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The Changing Face of Ethnology
Kulttuurin muuttuvat kasvot. Johdatusta emo-
logiatieteisiin. Bo Lonnqvist, Elina Kiuru, Eeva
Uusitalo (eds.). Tietolipas 155, Suomalaisen Kir-
jallisuuden Seura, Helsinki 1999. 287 pp. ISBN
951-746-065-1.  
Ethnology is not an easy subject to teach and
study. Not only because we have to amalgamate




fieldworker and the academic, being om‘ till)’
deep in thejungle of everyday lit}: and illlL_?‘l'pl’t.‘l~
ing life from a scientific point of view on the trust it
Ethnology is so diverse ant?! in the mitltlle oi"
continuous change that it is not cttsy to tutti 11
general guiding line. that lSllCt.‘t?SS:..lt"ylt>ll'l;1?$lt3t‘l'<'1~
be authorised as researcher. Not easy. hut not
impossible. The beginners course-book. I(zr£n‘r.w:z.t~~
urin muummat kasvor (The changing face opt‘
culture), written by twelve scholars associated
with the Department of Ethnology, University of
Jyviiskylii, is a recent try. The book is edited by
Professor Bo L-onnqvist, head of the department;
and researchers Elina Kiuru and Eeva Uusitalo.
According to the editors the book is written to
help the future students ofethnology to prepare to
their university studies. This compilation serves
as a course book for the students at the beginning
of their studies. That is why the authors tried to
help the future users in better understanding. At
the same time, Kulttuurin muuttuvat kasvot is
suitable for those outsiders who are interested in
ethnology. The book contains three main parts:
Cultural analysis, Proﬁles and Research aspects.
The ﬁl'SI three papers written by the three profes-
sors of the department cover roughly the half of
the book. In his starting article Lonnqvist analy-
ses ethnology (r“What is Ethnology‘?”). The au-
thor not only writes about ethnology, but he
provides a useful framework for continental eth-
nology deﬁning the science ofethnology (shortly
ethnology) with its three different, but strongly
related branches: European ethnology, folkloris:-
tics and cultural anthropology. After giving an
overview of the development of research on cul-
A ture in the continent, he shortly introduces the
history of Finnish ethnology. He sharply points
out the dual roots ofcontinental ethnology. Short-
ly surveying the history of ethnology in the last
two centuries, he provides a better understanding
of the recent self-reﬂective, self-c1‘itical changes
in ethnology. Concluding his part with analysing
thedeﬁnitions A of culture, Lonnqvist is s able to
introduceethnologyasaninterpretative and deeply
human science, deconstructing the authoritative
ipiioiwqfgnr past and still providing an encourag-. -.9
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UH ‘..HHg;'ji'§llllit.'§‘llitiii 1mt.liropology and compara_
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;§r;;;g, i”:""t_iu"i=§;i f}:<’l'K'lifIi#"i#iit,Tanthropology to the ethnog-
raphpi,» oi‘ After a short historical sum-
iiiary. t;h»;; stutter" introtiuces the classical folklore
genres in the life of community, deﬁning at the
some time basic terms such as variation, reduc-
tion, cornmunity and tradition. Suojanen smooth-
ly guides the reader further to the recent phenom-
ena ofpopular culture, poplore, worldlore, world
music, soapoperas ready for folkloristic research.
The paper ends with a detailed overview ofrecent
folklore methods and theories.
Ilmari Vesterinen guides the reader through
the ﬁeld of cultural anthropology, “What is Cul-
turalAnthropo1ogy?”.After describing the nature
and branches of anthropology, he points out eth-
nographic ﬁeldwork, holistic view and compara-
tive approach as pillars of cultural anthropology.
The author not only deﬁnes applied anthropolo-
gy, but speaks about the role of the science in the
wide ﬁeld of cultural discourse as well. He is as
well able to bring closer the academic science to
the readers by meditating on the fallibility of the
anthropologist. He uses the allegory ofhedgehog
and fox to introduces different types of scholars.
" The second part of the book, Proﬁles is about
some central concepts and methods ofethnology.
In her starting essay “From folk culture to the
meaning ofeveryday life” Nina Saaskilaliti points
out that in the present diverse ethnology the
deﬁnition of culture used by a researcher casts
light upon their general approach. Following her
introduction about the boundness ofethnological
discourse on folk, she draws attention to the topic
of everyday life in future ethnological research.
Pirjo Korldakangas turns her attention to the
relationship between “Memory, remembrance and
individual nature of memory and remembrance.
material of ethnology are the interviews reﬂect-
i ing personal interpreetations of the past, it is B9
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9 it 9' tradition”. She deﬁnes memory as a fundament-of
e human culture, and analyses the collective and
iii“-9"-¢"'-'?'P‘“‘i."" at'
doiibt. il'i;,»1{ she touches an extremely important
question sgiea-kirig about memory, forgetting and
ncistalgiii- Arr. well as Laura Aro, who undgmlkes
the Ll.Il2~li}’5llS of “Identity and tradition”. Follow-
ing the introduction of the trends in the research
of identity and tradition she speaks about mots
and belonging. Through interviews of Kafelians
evacuated to Finland during World War II, She
provides us the understanding of the problemam;
nature of authenticity of tradition and ethical
problems raising from that. The concluding essay
in this part is from Pekka Junkala, “Fieldwork as
a proﬁle of ethnology”. In his paper he shortly
introduces the nature of ﬁeldwork, one of the
most important characteristics of our science.
Following a survey of the variety of ﬁeldwork
methods, Junkala extends ethnology to the future
pointing out the borderless research ﬁeld in which
we are living.
In the third part, Research aspects, six papers
are published to illustrate how ethnology chooses
and analyses a question. The introductory article
is from Eeva Uusitalo with the title “On the
border of experience and theory: what is ethnol-
ogy all about”. The author after shortly introduc-
ing the logical peculiarities of ethnology points
out the importance ofcontinuous communication
between practical experiences and theoretical
considerations. Uusitalo deals with the ethnolog-
ical analysis of unemployment presenting it
through a personal diary. The next contribution is
from Elina Kjuru, “Objects in ethnology”. After
pointing out the starting points of ethnological
object analysis the author shortly intr0du¢6S this
branch of research in Finland. In her next short
essay Kiuru speaks about the use of ethnological
qualiﬁcation, “Big man, small house - ethnolog)’
in theory and praxis”. She presents a doll’S 110'-15¢
exhibition arranged by ethnology Students in the
Museum of Central Finland. In the next PaP°T
Tiina-Riitta Lappi takes “A look on the city," She
provides information on the anthropological and
Finnish ethnological urban research. Jan Lof-
striim analyses the question ofgender in Europe-
an culture “‘Male’, ‘female’ and other ‘sexes’".
He speaks about sexes as performance and style,
and about the deﬁnition of the different sexes in
culture, Theeontribution continues with the most
important ﬁelds of presentation of sexuality III
1 ' ‘. ‘ >_ -- . L- i . , I -. __ . , __ - ' A - - --
e d- ' ~ . . _Sve:r)’ fl)’ lite. The compilation ends, wnh Tom
t eltinniemi s article with the title “The modem
ouri.i't ' ~ i .. -  ,, .8 and classical rite theory .After summing
"P U16 ﬂﬂlhropological research on tourism he
’11;1ll2)[x']0f1l;:ehes.to the l\/Iediterranean trips of Finns
point of view of rite theory.
The main idea to write course-books is to
teach the students the core of a science. To deﬁne
thal core is Pmbﬂbly the most important mental
activity of a university professor. By analysing
the content and structure ofKulttuurin muuttuvat
kasvot we can have some assumptions how eth-
nology is deﬁned and taught in Jyvaskyla. Hope-
fully that human, self-reﬂective, intellectual sci-
ence, the investigation of culture, that of re-
searchers’ cognition and interpretation after cn't-
ically reconsidering its own past can be engaging
for the internet generation. At least, the authors of
this book tried their best to achive the purpose, to
provide a key to understand the kulttuurin muut-
tuvat kasvot, the changingface ofculture.
Bertalan Pusztai, Szeged
A Museum Looks Back at 125 Years
Nordiska museet under 125 ﬁr. Hans Medelius,
Bengt Nystrom & Elisabet Stavenow-Hidemark
(eds.). Nordiska museets forlag, Stockholm 1998.
504 pp. Ill. English summary. ISBN 91-7108-
442-8.
I On 24 October 1873, Artur Hazelius was able
to open the doors to his Scandinavian Ethno-
graphic Collection (later known as Nordiska
Museet or the Nordic Museum), which was to be
a Watershed in the history of museums. This
applies in even greater measure to the open-air
museum that was opened at Skansen in Stock-
holm, a new type of museum that has since been
spread triumphantly over the globe. When the
NordiskaMuseetcelebrated its centennial in 1973,
for various reasons no commemorative book was
published. In 1991, on the other hand, Skansen
received its own major publication, and now the
125th anniversary has been used as an occasion to s
publish a large work on Hazelius’s two innova-
tions, which until 1963 were one museum unit.
This is a mammoth volume of some 500 pag-.
es, with a wealth of fascinating illustrations in
black-and-white and colour. A total of29 authors,
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122 Let’s Follow a Sensible and Healthy Fashion. -
Paivi Aikasalo, Seuratkaarnme jarkevaa ja
terveellista msuotia Naisten pukeutumisihan-
teet ja vaatevalinnat 1920-luvulta 1960-luvun
loppupuolelle. Rev. by Marketta Luutonen
124 Travellers in the Car Society. -Hakan Andreas-
son, Resenarer i bilsamhallet. Vardagligt re-
- sandei;kulturell belysning. Rev. by PeterDmgs-
be s
l25 Police Work in Stockholm. -Ann Kristin Carl-
gmsm, P5 gpaning i Stocykhohn. En etnologisk
studie av polisarbete. Rev. by Birgimndreasen
126 Officers ofTecl1nology., -' Katarina Ek-Nilsson.
Teknikcns befal. En etnologisk Studic av tek-
. . -_ nikuppfattningoch civilingenjorer. Rev. byNiels
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128 Domestic Childbirth. -Hilkka Helsti, Kotisyn-
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Media for the Common Mari. - Henrik Horst-
bibll, Menig Manda Medic. Dct folkelige bogtryk
i Danmark I500-l84(). Nils-Arvid Bringéus
Life-modes, Gender, and Risks. - Llselottc
Jakobsen, Livsform, kon och risk. En utveck-
ling och tillampning av realistisk livsforms-
analys. Rev. by Lisbeth Haastrup
Computers and Children. - B-arbro Johansson,
Kom och an Jag ska bara do forst. D-atom i
barns vardag. Rev. by Birgit Hertzberg Johnsen
Country Shopkeepers. -Lars Kaijser, l_.anthand-
lare. En etnologisk undersoknirig av en ekono-
misk verksamhet. Rev. by Margit Baad Peder-
sen
Town Musicians in Denmark. - Jens Henrik
Koudal, For borgere og bender. Sitadsmusikanv
vzesenet i Damn-ark ca. I660-1800. Rev. by
Otto Holzapfel
Regionality in Discourse and Practice. -Carina
Kullgren, Ack Varmeland - regionalitet i dis-
kurs och praktik. Rev. by Ellen Damgaard
Love, Sexuality and Marriage. - Malin Len-
nartsson, I sang och sate. Relationer rnellan
kvinnor och man i 1600-talets Smaland. Rev.
by Kari Telste
Infant Mortality and Modernization in Den-
mark. - Anne Lokke, Doden i barndommen.
Spzedbamsdodelighed og moderniseringspro-
cesser i Danmark l 800 til 1920. Rev. by Helene
Brembeck
Narratives of Childbirth. - Lena Marauder-
Eklund, Berattelser om bamafodande. Form,
innehall och betydelse i kvinnors muntligaskild-
ring av fodsel. Rev. by Birgitta Meurling
The Body Politic. - Fredrik Nilsson, I rorelse.
Politisk handling under l 8.00-talets forsta halft..
Rev. by Niels Kayser Nielsen  
Dance-Continuity in Change. -MatsNilsson,
Dans - Kontinuitet i forandring. En stutdie av.
danser och dansande i Goteborg 1930-I990.
Rev. by Mari Alvim ' - ~ R e
The Construction and Conservation of Self-
Images. -Eva Rerne, De bio-graﬁske rom. Kon-
struksjon og konservering av selvbildcr. Rev.
by Gotta Arvastson -- 2 1
Changes in Everyday Life. -s Eero Sappinen,
Arkielamari murros 1960-ja 1970-luvulla. Rev.
by Netta Iivari i . " . ' s . . '.
Gender and Rituals. - Laura Stark-Arola. Mag-
ic, Body and Social Order. The Construction of
Gender through Women’s Private Rituals in
Traditional Finland. Rev. by Iriger Lcivkmna ;
Gerider and Honour in Norway'.- Kari 'Tels;tc.
Brutte lefter. En kulturhistorisk studio av l(_l¢I\1I'l
og acre 1700-1900. Rev. by Inger
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178 The Conversion of Iceland. - Jon Hneﬁll
Adalsteinsson, Under the Cloak. A Pagan Rit-
ual Turning Point in the Conversion of Iceland.
Rev. by Ulrika W0lf—Knuts 1
178 The Politics ofCultural Reiﬁcation. — Folklore,
Heritage Politics and Ethnic Diversity. A Fest-
schrift for Barbro Klein. Pertti J . Anttonen et al.
(eds.). Rev. by Valdimar Tr: Hafstein
183 Folkloristic Dialogues. - Kunnskap om kultur.
Folkloristiske dialoger. Knut Aukrust & Anne
Erikmn (eds.). Rev. by Birgitta Meurling & Per
Peterson
185 Between Geopolitics and Guilty Consciences.
r -Iandra lander. Historiskaperspektiv pa svensk
formedling av det frammande. Magnus Berg &
VeronicaTrépagny (eds.). Rev. by Niels Kayser
Nielsen
187 Television Humour and Ethnic Relations. -
Staffan Berglund & Karin Ljuslinder, Humor
som samhéillsmoral. Svenskar och invandrare
pa den svenska TV-humorns arena. Rev. by
~ Birgit Hertzberg Johnsen '
 190 Method and Memory. -- Metod och minne.
  . Etnologiska tolkningar och rekonstmktioner.
Magnus Bergquist & Birgitta Svensson (eds.).
R . R Rev. by Flemming Hemmersam
193 Chest-PrintCatalogues. --Nils-Arvid Bringéus,
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I Iistoric, minnco ' tn : ~ 1. _Mm é» yu . Rev. by l1’lrg1tta.S'ven.§'-
Natural lilirt|1;;md Parenthood, -._ I -
|>ositi<mcr. Nordiska kulturi‘<>rsl::éu(€21g??t€nS
och ili|'iiid|‘t.tskz1p. Tove lngebj;/Hag pie“ Odsel
lotto ilagstriirti, Lena Marander-Ekluridchari
sanne l\lylund Skog (eds.), Re‘. by Lem)
The Estonian Folk Calendar. - Mall Hiiem.
Der estnische Volkskalender. Rev. by G” .216’
Hennirzgsen “av
”R@ddeme” from Blagard’s Square. -. Lulu
Hjame, ”Rodderne” fra Blagéirds Plads. Rev
by Tom O’Dell '
(De-)Constructing Gene Technol0gy’s Publi¢_
— Gene Technology and the Public. An Interdis-
ciplinary Perspective. Susanne Lundin, Malin
Ideland (eds.). Rev. by Stefan Beck
The Changing Face of Ethnology. — Kulttuurin
muuttuvat kasvot. Johdatusta etnologiatieteisi-
in. Bo Lijnnqvist, Elina Kiuru, Eeva Uusitalo
(eds.). Rev. by Bertalan Pusztai
A Museum Looks Back at 125 Years. — Nordis-
ka museet under 125 an Hans Medelius, Bengt
Nystrom & Elisabet Stavenow-Hidemark (eds.).
Rev. by Bjarne Stoklurzd
Sami Voices in French. - Samigiel cealkagat -
Paroles sﬁrnes. Christian Mériot (ed.). Rev. by
Axel Baudouin
Family and Gender. — Familj och Icon. Etn0l0-
giskaperspektiv. Birgitta Meurling, Britta Lund-
gren & Inger Lovkrona (eds.). Rev. by Lena
Marander-Eklund
The Culturalization of Childhood. - Bamdo-
mens kulturalisering. UlfPalmenfelt (ed.). Rev.
by Ning de Coninck-Smith
Reindeer-herding on the Kola Peninsula. —Ju.kkﬂ
Pennanen, Jos ei ole poronpaimenia. kansa
haviéia: Kuolan poronhoitajien sosiokulttuurin-
en adaptaatio 20. vuosisadalla. Rev. by Lz‘iv0
Niglas _ -  
The Tum of the Century in Norway. - Norgﬁ
Anno I900. Kulturhistoriske glimt fra et arhund-
reskifte. Bjame Regan (ed.). Rev. by Carma
Kullgren 1 _
A New Approach to Immigration with Multt:
strategic Methods. -- P'a'ivil<ki Suojanen & M11"!
K. Suojanen. Retulaatsissa Miamissa. K88‘
vokkain amerikansuomalaisten kanssa. Rev. b.Y
Kirsiﬂdnninen -“P 2 1  ~ * '
Anti-Semitism in Swedish Films. -- R0¢h¢“°
Wright. The Visible Wall. Jews. and Other Eth-
nic Outsiders in Sweden. Rev. by Erik Hed/I718
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